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UNITED STATES“ PATENT OFFICE.‘ 
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No. 872,987. Speci?cation of Letters, Patent. 
Application ?lled Ntvembar 80, 1906. ' Berial No- 845-818- ' 

Patented Dec. 3, 1907. 

To all whom it may Camera: > ‘ 
Be it known that I,,Po1NnEx'rEn W. CAPE 

HART, a citlzen of the United States, residin 
'at Norfolk, in the, county of Norfolk an 
State of Vir inia, have inventedcertain new 
anduseful mprovements- in' Tobacco Paper 
for Cigarettes, of which the following is a 
speci?cation. ‘ ' ‘ 

My invention relates to'wrappers for ciga 
rettes. ‘ ‘ ‘ ' 

The object of the invention is to provide a 
substitute for ordinary paper and a tobacco 
leaf_ wrapper for cigarettes which shall be 

paper yet consisting mainly of to 
bacco. . v ' ‘ ' - 

‘ Further objects and advantages will be 
more fully described herein and speci?cally 

v pointed out in the claims. 
To produce the paper, forming the basis of 

my invention, I reduce tobacco stems or leaf 
to a very ?ne powder to which is added a so 
lution of wheat gluten in dilute acetic or 
phosphoric acid. The mass is then washed 
with pure water to free it from acid; The ‘ 
resultant combinationis partially dried and 
cornbinedwith rice jelly or paste and. thor 
oughly rmxed so as to form a lastic. con 

- sistencyadapted to be assed t ough cold 
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. 'ilmbefore named mass _: , obacco in ?ne pow- -' 

rollers to be rolled severa times the thickness 
that 1t is desired to-make the sheets after 
which the sheets vare rolled between hot 

_ calender rolls the ‘heat being su?icient to 
_ -_ partly cook the rice and hardening and com 

ressmg the other ingredients into a compact 

r rolling ‘a, very-small percentage ‘of 

moor ‘orated after the "acid was rocess 
'is‘?mshed and before’ the jelly is ad ed. ‘I i. 
preferthe'following pro ortions for the here 

der._"1000 -parts,'acid solution of gluten, 8 to 

_ exible sheet ada ted to be cut into ciga» 
rettefpaper.-_ > If t e mass is not sui?ciently" 

" 'sti? o 

‘ ‘wheat straw or other-‘vegetable {maybe ‘ 

15 parts, rice jelly 15 to 35 parts, straw-pulp 
6 to 10 arts. , ' 

Shoul it be necessary, I use a weak solu 
‘“tion ofsalicylic acid to‘ prevent decompo- v 

of the [gluten when in. a sition orsourin _ _ 
molst'state whic is accomphshed by Wash 

' ing the'gluten after the ?rst washing inv pure 
water. 

' The gluten when dry is soft and elastic'and' 
forms a ?exible medium for the wraplpinf or 
cover for cigarette tobacco without) t e an 
ger and discoloration'to the smokers-‘?ngers 
now the case with linen rag stock or French 
pa er. _ v __ _ j 

The .pa er consists almost entirely of to- 
bacco hel in sheet form, bylthe rice jelly and 
glutinous material having no disadvantages 
of the ordinary white paper. v ' 
Having described my invention what I 

claim and desire to secure byLetters Pat 
ent is: ' ' ' 

1. A com ound of the'fclass described con 
sisting of to acco, rice paste and gluten. 
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2. A compound of the class described oon- ‘V 
vsisting-of tobacco, rice jelly, gluten and a 
vegetable‘pulp. . . _ 

i '3. A compound of the class described con‘ 
sisting of tobacco, rice jelly, gluten and a 
straw pulp. 

- 4. A compound of the character s eci?ed . 

ten 
sp'eci d. 

POINDEXTER 
Witnesses: 

' ' W. 'EsxHaLsrnlin', 
WALTER B. Bmuzow. 

W.‘ OAPEHART. ' 

In testimony whereof I‘ have hereunto‘ 
'ai?xed my signature in the‘ presence of two 
witnesses. ' 

‘consisting of tobacco one thousan :parts, . 
rice jelly ?fteen .to thirty ?ve parts, gluten , 
eight to ?fteen parts, and straw pulp s12; to‘ _ parts ' 0r ' about the proportions. 

o 

so. 


